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By JOSHUA BALL
For The Independent

PIKEVILLE Indiana coach Tom
Crean came to see East Ridge’s
Ray Kasongo. 
What he got was a larger-than-

life performance by Johnson Cen-
tral’s Shane Hall.
The 6-foot-7 sophomore center

scored a game-high 34 points and
pulled down nine rebounds as the
Golden Eagles cruised to a 65-45
win over East Ridge Monday night
in the 15th Region championship
at the Eastern Kentucky Expo
Center. 
“I didn’t care who was in the

crowd, I wanted to do my part and
win the title,” said Hall, who shot

10 of 20 from the floor and a perfect
10 for 10 from the free-throw line.
“Coach [Tommy McKenzie] told us
if we could get in the regional tour-
nament, we could win it.”
And they did with relative ease. 
Central (26-7) scored 10 unan-

swered points, capped off  by a
dunk by Hall, to finish the third
quarter and extend its lead to 50-

33.
“I thought we came out with

great intensity, set the tone and
never let them take it from us,”
McKenzie said. “We grew up a lot
in the season and in the district
tournament. I thought our last two
games of the regional tournament
were by far the best we played.”
This was McKenzie’s third re-

gional championship at Johnson
Central and his first as a head
coach. 
“It’s just special,” he said. “This

school is special to me, and I have
had so many great memories of
Johnson Central, but this is very
special to me and my family.”

By ROCKY STANLEY
The Independent

MOREHEAD A nip-and-tuck classic highlighted by 3-point
bombs came down to two defensive plays in the closing seconds.
Rowan County's Tyler Thacker blocked an Ashland 3-point at-

tempt, then teammate Jason Egan prevented a final Tomcat at-
tempt from beyond the arc as the Vikings came away with a 59-
56 victory in the 16th Region championship game Monday night
at Johnson Arena.
Ashland's final opportunities came after Rowan County

missed the front end of a bonus situation with eight seconds re-
maining.

T
eams were at their separate benches
— one scrambling with surrounding
excitement, the other sulking in vir-
tual solitude — when Rowan Coun-

ty senior Adam Wing, on the victorious end
for the second straight season, strolled to
the losing side in search of the tournament's
Most Valuable Player.
Ashland senior Corey Gregg stood up,

shook Wing's hand, and the
two exchanged a few words
after the fire of competition
had subsided. Rowan Coun-
ty won, 59-56, to take the
16th Region title at Johnson
Arena and move on to the
Sweet Sixteen.
"I just told him it was a

pleasure playing with him
the past four years," Wing
said. "I looked up at the way
he handles business. I told
him he was a class act and
wished him the best of luck

in the future."
Gregg, who hadn't yet been announced the

MVP, felt mutual respect.
"From another top player in the the re-

gion, another top player in the state, that
meant a great deal to me," Gregg said short-
ly after being presented the MVP trophy. "I
hope (the Vikings) bring it home this year."
Becoming the first MVP from a regional

runner-up since Jonathan Ferguson
achieved the feat for Elliott County in 2006
gave Gregg something to keep his head held
high.
"It's a great honor to go down with the

greats," Gregg said. "I credit all my team-
mates, too. I wouldn't have done it without
them."
Gregg's final numbers for the three-game

stint, which saw Ashland beat Fleming
County and East Carter before it lost to
Rowan County: 29-of-48 field-goal shooting, 7-
of-10 three-point shooting, 35 total rebounds,
82 total points.
Gregg hit the game-tying 3-pointer to send

the first-round game against Fleming Coun-
ty to OT. But, he was just scratching the sur-
face.

Central’s Hall puts on show 
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FEB. 28-MARCH 5 v ELLIS T. JOHNSON ARENA v MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
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Defensive boost leads
to Rowan repeat title
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Rowan County’s Jason Egan put up two of his 15 points in the 16th Region championship against Ashland on Monday.
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Ashland’s Corey Gregg puts up a short jumper
against Rowan County. Gregg was named the
16th Region Tournament Most Valuable Player.

Sophomore scores 34 as Golden Eagles claim 15th Region title

Because of press issues,
some editions from Tuesday
were not complete. We are
reprinting all the sports
pages and comics from that
edition.


